RAISE $1000 – HERE’S HOW TO DO IT:

► Team up. Organize or compete by Sunday school classes, youth groups, study groups, or congregations.

► Get a fundraising plan. Bake sale? Fun run? Look to the talents of your members and do what you do best!

► Use our online crowdfunding tool – 1kfor1kid.org makes it easy.

► Track your gifts on the 1K poster, and hang it up for everyone to see.

► Raise awareness with bulletin inserts – kids can color them in!

► Share our kids’ stories at your events.

► Request a speaker from Methodist Home for Children – contact Jennifer Cooper, jcooper@mhfc.org or 919.754.3625

► And when you’re done – celebrate your achievement with this happy yard sign. We will hand-deliver it!

Thank you! Find ideas and tools at 1kfor1kid.org »
Flip for more ideas and contacts
We’re here to help!

**Beacon District**
Cindy Tripp, ctripp@mhfc.org, 252.717.6505

**Capital District**
Donna Tate, dtate@mhfc.org, 919.754.3621

**Corridor District**
Donna Tate, dtate@mhfc.org, 919.754.3621

**Fairway District**
Meghan McCleery, mmccleery@mhfc.org, 984.286.9868

**Gateway District**
Regina Hawse, rhawse@mhfc.org, 910.471.6088

**Harbor District**
Regina Hawse, rhawse@mhfc.org, 910.471.6088

**Heritage District**
Halie Sue Clifton, hclifton@mhfc.org, 919.754.3620

**Sound District**
Cindy Tripp, ctripp@mhfc.org, 252.717.6505

**Western North Carolina**
Reggie Helton, rhelton@mhfc.org, 828.514.2449

---

Ideas to get started

crowdfunding » online tools at [1kfor1kid.org](http://1kfor1kid.org)
break it down » $83.34 x 12 months
lemonade stands
golf tournaments
pancake breakfasts
charity birthday parties
spaghetti dinners
tea parties
babysitting nights
craft sales
barbecue or stew sales
bike rides
yard sales
coin collections
chili cookoffs
5k runs or walks
special collections – 5th Sundays
bake sales

Schedule a speaker for your event or service:

Contact **Jennifer Cooper**, jcooper@mhfc.org or 919.754.3625

---

1K for 1Kid